
Dictus Hip is suitable for people with weak hip 
flexors, such as individuals with Multiple Sclerosis 
(MS), who have general weakness in their leg(s). 
Dictus Hip is quick and easy to adapt. The ortho-
sis provides direct feedback of results without a 
lot of adaptation work. 
Dictus Hip is available in two versions – Dictus 
HIP-Knee and Dictus HIP-Foot. 
Dictus Hip-Knee consists of a comfortable hip 
belt and an elastic rubber band that is attached to 
the thigh piece. 

Dictus HIP-Foot consists of a comfortable hip 
belt and an elastic rubber band with knee strap 
that is attached to the foot piece. 
The rubber bands assist with flexion of the hip. The 
level and pull direction of the assistance can be eas-
ily adjusted to suit the user's needs. It is easy to alter 
flexion, adduction and the pull direction of inward 
rotation. If Dictus HIP-Foot is used, foot inversion 
can also be corrected.
Dictus Hip can be worn over ordinary clothing or 
under loose clothing. The orthosis is universal and 
can be used on one or both legs.

Indication for use:
Dictus Hip can be beneficial for patients with e.g. MS who have weakness in the hip flexor, limited endur-
ance and possibly fatigue during walking, and difficulty lifting their legs. Uses compensatory movements 
such as pelvic tilt, circumduction and/or transfer of weight to the opposite side.
With Dictus Hip, the user gets help in getting the leg into the swing phase of the step, giving them a better gait.
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The assistive device for an easier way to walk

Art. no. and sizes on the back
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Art. no. Product  Dictus HIP

530500-011
Dictus HIP-Knee  DS-50M Complete Medium 
(hip belt M, thigh piece M, 2 rubber bands 50 
cm)

530500-021 Dictus HIP-Knee  DS-50L Complete Large (hip 
belt L, thigh piece L, 2 rubber bands 50 cm)

530500-311
Dictus HIP-Foot DS-53M Complete Medium 
(hip belt M, foot piece , 2 rubber bands 100 
cm, 2 pairs S-hooks, Monohook)

530500-321
Dictus HIP-Foot DS-53L Complete Large (hip 
belt L, foot piece , 2 rubber bands 100 cm, 2 
pairs S-hooks, Monohook)

530510-011 Dictus HIP  DS-51M Hip belt Medium 
55-80 cm Waist measurement

530510-021 Dictus HIP  DS-51L Hip belt Large 
80-130 cm Waist measurement

530520-011
Dictus HIP  DS-52M Thigh piece Medium 30-
40 cm 
Thigh measurement 10 cm above the patella

530520-021 Dictus HIP  DS-52L Thigh piece Large >40 cm 
Thigh measurement 10 cm above the patella

530300-011 Dictus in DS-03, foot piece

530100-050 Rubber band 50 cm/ single for Dictus HIP-
Knee

530100-101 Rubber band 100 cm/ single with knee strap 
for Dictus HIP-Foot

530100-100 Rubber band 100 cm/ single

530100-003 S-hooks/ pair

530100-001 Plastic hooks/ pair

530100-002 Monohook for Dictus/ single
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